Summer Accommodation
Crombie Halls Casual Rates 2015
The University of Aberdeen offers great value bed and breakfast accommodation from late June until the end of
August 2015. Our centrally located King’s Campus Halls of Residence are just a short walk from the city centre;
the perfect solution for budget accommodation in Aberdeen. All prices are inclusive of bed and breakfast,
with towels and bed linen provided. Crombie also benefits from communial laundry facilities, TV room and
Wi-Fi.

Crombie Ensuite
Further details:
•

Single room

•

En-suite facilities

•

Shared kitchen facilities

£45.50

Further details:
•

Twin room

•

En-suite facilities

•

Shared kitchen facilities

£66.50

Crombie Standard
Further details:
•

Single room

•

Shared toilet and showers facilities

•

Shared kitchen facilities

£39.00

Further details:
•

Twin room

•

Shared toilet and showers facilities

•

Shared kitchen facilities

£60.00

Full use of Crombie’s TV room and
games room

Use of laundry facilities

Availabile dates: 15th June - 30th August 2015
To book a room, please contact the Accommodation Team at Crombie Hall Reception.
Tel:
Email:
Visit:

01224 272218
accommodation@abdn.ac.uk
www.abdn.ac.uk/summer_accommodation

Summer Accommodation
Making your Way
Crombie and Johnston Hall are located just a short walk from the city centre, and is close to all public
transport links.
By Car
If you are arriving by car you may wish to use Google Maps which offers a detailed door-to-door route planner. If you are
driving to Aberdeen, the following information will be useful for sat-navs and route finders:
• Crombie Johnston Halls of Residence, University of Aberdeen, College Bounds, Aberdeen AB24 3TS
To Crombie-Johnston Halls
From the bus station, take the Stagecoach Bluebird bus number 60, 61, 63, 67 or 68 to the University Road stop, journey
time approximately 7 minutes. Walk onto Regent Walk to get to the centre of campus. Alternatively, you could walk to Union
Street or Broad Street from the station, journey time approximately 8 minutes. Catch First Bus number 20 direct to the
Halls. Note that First Bus operate an exact-change policy. Visit the Stagecoach website for timetables for buses operating
from the bus station. Visit the First Bus website for timetables for other City buses, including the number 20.
Car Parking Facilities
Here is paid on-street parking available on the Spital and on University Road. Please note that parking charges do apply
(these charges can be found on the local road signs). University car parks are available for use after 16:00 on weekdays,
and all weekends free of charge. During the weekdays (10:00 – 16:00) they are for the use of University Staff and authorised
permit holders only and unauthorised use during this time may result in a £60 fine. Car park permits are available if
requested in advance.
Designated blue-badge parking bays are available; there is no charge for parking in these bays. Please ensure your blue
badge is visible.
You can find the parking locations on campus by visiting this link:
http://www.abdn.ac.uk/maps/old-aberdeen-download.php
By Air
Aberdeen airport is very easy to navigate and airport staff will be on hand to help if you have any problems. More information
can be found on the Aberdeen Airport website. The airport is located in Dyce, about 7 miles from the centre of Aberdeen. There
is a taxi rank at the airport, and a fare from the airport to the University King’s Campus will cost approximately £25-£35.
Alternatively you can take the regular Jet (727) bus service to Aberdeen Bus Station, with travel time around 35 minutes.
A single fare costs £2.70. The timetable for the Jet Service is available on the Stagecoach website. For directions from the
Bus Station to your accommodation see view the Arriving by Bus Section.
Arriving by Bus/Coach/Train
The Aberdeen Bus/Coach Station and Train Station are linked together by Union Square Shopping Centre, in the city centre.
The taxi rank is situated within the Train Station. Taxi fares cost approximately £15 to King’s Collge Campus. If you would
prefer to take a bus rather than a taxi then please see below the Arriving by Air Section.

To book a room, please contact the Accommodation Team at Crombie Hall Reception.
Tel:
Email:
Visit:

01224 272218
accommodation@abdn.ac.uk
www.abdn.ac.uk/summer_accommodation

